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Thanks

Sunday we started with 58 campers and
18 staff and volunteers. Alice and
George Short from Portaux Basque,
Newfoundland CAN., Marcia Whitney,
and Gayle Whitney came to work in the
store, do errands and special missions.
We had a campfire and did names game
We all enjoyed meeting and hearing
from our friends from Newfoundland,
their daily lives and how they came here
across on a Ferry.

Monday
At the
campfire circle at night we did kick ball
and also played cat and mouse
Tuesday — We had Land Olympic and at
campfire the cabins had to find the
counselor that all “escaped “ somewhere
on the campus.
George Short the
volunteer from Newfoundland told us
the history of the country and the music
he played on the accordion. Redly neat-

Wednesday We woke to a special
reveille by all the loud guitar players!
What a wake up. The Shires came in
their 17th century costumes and
performed as if they were in that time for
us. Two guys demonstrated fencing,
dancing of the era and the camper were
taught and danced old fashion dances.

friends and look forward to coming back
next year.

Cabin News

Thursday The local Montville fire
department came in and talked about fire
safety and how they protect us when we
are here. They are the ones who loaned
us the generators when we had power
out last week.

Friday was water Olympics and a Beach
Party Dance at night with leis and Palm
trees
in
Maine!!

Saturday
we
all
went
home
remembering the good times, new

Mass 1
Rachel says this week has been
great. I loved being here with all
these amazing people and I hope I
can next year
Sharon notes this week has gone so
fast. We had some awesome
activities. It’s been great getting to
know new people and it’s been great
having the Canadians here. We
hope to see them again next year.
Mia says I had fun when the
Medieval people came to entertain
us.
Mariah says that CAMP NEOFA IS
FUN
Janmera I had fun this year, Camp
Neofa is cool and I me lots of new
friends.
Juliet says I like all the cool staff
here in Camp Neofa
Chelsea says that Camp is Fun and
it is great to know everyone.
Hope comments -1 had fun, meeting
all the new people and I wan to
come back next year.
Chantelle - It’s been great here
since its my first year and I hope
we’ll start fund raising to come back
again.
See Monkey
MAINE 1
Keleigh - I’ve been here for two
weeks and each has been the
greatest. Inside joke for anyone who
ate lunch Wednesday at Dan’s tableMeatball Liz and Carly are the best,
they rock. To everyone I love you
all. 2006 See you next year Brecken
u rock.
Carly- I’m so glad the girls from
Canada were with us. I had a good
time.

Treasure Hunt- Timed Competition10 people have to find the 15
aluminum covered rocks at the
bottom of the lake fastest time wins
Greasy Watermelon Race- 2 teams
try to get the melon to each inner
side of the inner docks
Ping Pong Ball Race- first one to
the line - with the PP ball in the
mouth
Kayak Swamping- fill the opponents
kayak with water from a 1 gallon
bucket
Kitchen Comment
First of all, we your lovely cooks,
would like to thank the campers, staff
and volunteers that helped us this
summer. It really made us happy.
We’d also like to thank Courtney for
her beautiful letter of appreciation.
IT made our day.
We’re glad you’ve enjoyed the food
we’ve cooked for you this year. IT
was a joy and we hope to come back
next year. Special thanks goes out
to everyone who helped out while
Billy was sick.

Covers and Art work submitted

Liz - These past few weeks have
been amazzzing! Thanks to all the
counselors who helped make this
summer awesome. Maine 1 girts
rule. Werrdl! Phil, thanks for sharing
Twix with me Pookie! AC and TK,
love ladies
Joanne-1 had a good time at Camp.
I hope we come next year and all of
the people in my cabin are very nice
and I made a lot of friends at camp
this year. When we got here it was
very strange and I had a lot of fun.
Comers -1 had lots of fun and
cannot believe it is over so soon.
Thanks Rachale and ME 1 girts and
counselors. You helped make this
week fun.
Helen- This is my first time here at
Camp NEOFA. I really enjoyed my
stay and I like to come again next
year. I’ve got to know a lot of
people. Most people tell us to say
“again” and what this about” because
we have an accent but it’s pretty
funny. I really did like it here.
Genevieve - This has been an
awesome experience with making
new friends at Camp NEOFA. I’ve
had so much fun! Brecklyn Nason says for the past 2
week I have made a lot of new
friends, met new people and saw old
friends. I had a lot of funny and will
miss everyone. Carty and Liz Rockthey were the coolest counselors
and we had a lot of fun. Thanks for

Arts and Crafts

Land Olympics
Eating Contest-Whipped Cream Pie
Jump Rope Gran’s Circle to dugout
Sac Race- Gran’s Cir to Playing field
Basketbail Shots- Best out of Five
Balloon Walk- BB Court to VB Field
Water Balloons 3 distant tosses
Sprinter Relay - Field to Office
Followed by a
Mass Soccer Game
NH Won the Olympics

Water Olympics
Swim Relay -from rope and back,
kick boarding to rope and back and
the a costumed swimmer to the rope
and back
Kayaking Replay-2 campers go out
and around then add 2 more and
repeat the
Jumping - 12 campers choose
either cannonball, belly flop, or diving
Competition winners:

Camp NEOFA
Summer 2006
Staff
Last Name
Allen
Arets
Bahre
Burbank
Dennison
Farwell
Hlovac
Hlovac
Hustus- Raven
Kent
King
Koehne
Lynch
McChesney
Messer
Millard
Mossey-Farwell
Oldenburgh
Pelletier
Short
Short
Stoodley.Jr.
Whitney
Whitney
Whitney
Wyler
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First Name
Nathaniel
Philip
Rachel
Heather
Sharon
John
Daniel
Rachel
Jordan
Zachary
Mary
Erik
Connor
Liz
Carla
Carly
Sylvia
Deborah
John
Alice
George
Donald
Douglas
Gayle
Marcia
Linda

Address
1375UnionSt.
21SmithSt.
1101 Denmark Rd.
1375UnionSt.
19 Monument St. Apt 1.
95Crosby St.
843NorthMountainRd.
843NorthMountainRd.
PO 571, 369 School ST.
63Hillside Ave.
RR#1Box281
26ChurchSt.
PO BOX 36
12Anderson Lane
35Hillside Ave.
PO BOX 308
95Crosby St.
19 Monument St. Apt 1.
PO BOX 308
3 Elizabeth Ave
3 Elizabeth Ave
144 Main St.Apt.#504
61 Island St.Apt.2,POBox1265
61 Island St.Apt.2,POBox1265
PO BOX423,61lslandSt.#1
60Ledgewood Dr.

Town
Bangor
Newburyport
Denmark
Bangor
Winslow
Milford
Jefferson
Jefferson
Unity
Minot
Westmoreland
Uxbridge
Newburyport
BlueHill
Keene
Unity
Milford
Winslow
Unity
Portaux Basques
Portaux Basques
Jaffrey
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Weston

State Zip
ME
04401
MA
01950
ME
04022
ME
04401
ME
04901
NH
03055
ME
04348
ME
04348
Me
04988
ME
04258
NH
03467
MA
01569
MA
01950
ME
04614
NH
03431
ME
04988
NH
03055
ME
04901
ME
04988
NL A0M 1C0
NL A0M 1C0
NH
03452
NH
03086
NH
03086
NH
03086
CT
06883

Position
Sr.CnsIr
CIT
Sr.CnsIr
Cook
Sr.CnsIr
Assistant Director I
CIT
Jr.CnsIr
Sr.CnsIr
Sr.CnsIr
Cook
Jr.CnsIr
CIT
Jr.CnsIr
CampDirector
Sr.CnsIr
Arts/Craft Vlntr.
WkndCook
Sr.CnsIr
Volunteer
Volunteer
Dining Rm.Mngr
Camp EMT
Volntr
Volntr/Gopher
Sr.CnsIr

